












































“N ow ， feel. 1 am thee and though art me and al of one is the other. And 1 love thee ， oh ， 1 
love thee so. Are we not truly one? Canst thou not feel it ?" 
“Y es ，" he said .“ It is true . " 
“And feel now. Thou hast no heart but mine . " 
(8) 
“N or any other legs， nor feet， nor of the body . " 
強烈な一体感を示すこの箇所は，へンリーとキャサリンの次の対話を想起させる。
“Oh， da山 19， 1 want you so much 1 want to beシoutoo . " 
“Y ou are. W' ere the same one . " 
“1 know it. At night we are . " 
“1 want us to be al mixed up. 1 don't want you to go away .… Why ， darling， 1 don't live at 
al when I'm not with you . " 
“1 won't ever go away ， " 1 said .“I'm no good when you're not there. 1 haven't any life at al 
(9) 
any more . 
二晩目，ジョ ーダンは，マ リアと共に居れば死にも対抗できるほどの心強さを感じる。
. and he felt the long light body ， warm against him ， comforting against him ， abolishing lonli-
ness against him ， magically， by a simple touching of flanks ， of shoulders and of feet ， making 
(10) 
an alliance against death with him . ..
へミングウェイ ・ヒロインにおける「分身」機能の衰退 15 
それは，軍隊を脱走したヘンリーがキャサリンと再会した夜に抱いた次のような想念と似通っている。
But w巴werenever lonely and nev巴rafraid when we w巴retogether. 1 know that the night is not 
the same as the day …and the night can be a dreadful time for lonely p巴opleonce their loneliness 
has started. But with Catherine there was almost no difference in the night， except that it was an 。1)
even better time. 
ヘンリーもまた，キャサリンと一緒であれば孤独も恐怖も忘れ，心の安定を保てるのである。またマ
リアとジョーダンが初めて会った日，彼女は共和派であったために殺された父親を思い出し， 彼の父も
共和派で拷問されたくないために自殺したと聞いて目に涙を浮かべ， “Thenyou and me we are the 
o司





れる。ピラールの見当はずれな“Youd could be brother and sister by the look. "という言葉は，その
点で深い意味を持つ。彼らは精神的には兄妹と呼ばれるべき同一性を持つからであり，ジョ ーダンも作
戦決行の日の朝，彼女のことを自分の恋人であると同時に妻、妹、娘でもあると考えるのである。
Maria is my true love and my wife. 1 never had a true love. 1 never had a wife. She is also my 
04) 
sister， and 1 nev巴rhad a siter， and my daughter， and 1 never will have a doughter. 
また彼との最初の夜， マリアはファシスト達から受けた暴行のこ とを告白し，“魚 if1 loved some 
one it would附 ital away. "というピラールの教えを告げ，彼もそれに同意する。 事実，彼有は彼






“. We wil not go to Madrid now but 1 go always with thee wherever thou goest. Understand?" 
‘… Thou wilt go now ， rabbit. But 1 go with thee. As long as there is one of us there is both of 
us. Do you understand ?" 
“If thou goest then 1 go， too. Do you not see how it is? Whichever one there is， is hoth . " 
16 高島まり子
。同
Not me but us both. The me in thee. 
へン リーは，キャサリンの死によって 「人生への抵抗」たる愛の共同体の崩壊を体験したのであるが，
ジョーダンは，自分の死後もマリアの内に生き続けることを約束している。それならば「抵抗」と して
















































As he knelt to put on his rope -soled shoes， Robert J ordan could feel Maria against his knees ， 
ω 
dressing herself under the robe. She had no place in his life now. 
いよいよ戦闘準備に突入した彼に追いすがるマリア。 しかし，彼の頭は来たるべき戦闘のことで一杯で，
冷たく彼女を追い帰す。
“Say that you love me . " 
“N 0 . N ot now . " 
“Not love me now ?" 
“… Get thee back. One does not do that and love al at the same moment . " 
“1 love thee . " 
“Then get thee back . " 
E日




Robert Jordan lay in the robe beside the girl Maria who was stil sleeping. He lay on his side 
turned away from the girl and he felt her long body against his back and the touch of it now was 
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